
Attention Members Amity Lodge, A. F. M'

Mr. H. Fay Gaffney, of Gaffney, S. C.,
District Deputy Grand Master A. F.
M., of this State, will t)e in the city
today for the purpose of paying an offi-
cial visit to Amity Lodge. We have
been requested to urge every member
of the lodge to be present tonight.

Stand Like a Stone Wall.

Between your children and the tor-
tures of itching and burning eczema.
scaldbead or other skin diseases. How?
why, by using Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
Cuts, *ins or Bruises Infallible for
Piles. 25c. at all druggists.

Card of ThaDks.

Mr. Edit6rd P!e!a?e allov me to ex-

press my gratitude to the many kind
friends who have contributed to the
necessities of myself and fatherless
children in our deep sorrow and afflic-
tion. I shall never cease to be grate-
ful to each of them. May God's rich-
est blessings rest. upon one and all.

Very truly your friend,
Mrs. Ethel Bickley

Newberry, S. C., May 10, 1902.

What Thin Folks Need

Is a greater power of digesting and
assimilating food. For them Dr. King's
New Life Pills work wonders. They
tone and regulate the digestive organs,
gently expel all poisons from the sys-
tem, enrich the blood, improve appe-
tite, make healthy flesh. Only 25c at
all druggists.

The Teachers Association.
The county teachers association will

meet tomorrow. An interesting program
has been arranged and the meeting prom-
ises to be a profitable one. Dr. Joynes,
of South Carolina College, will be pres--
ent to talk to the teachers, and Dr. James
M. Kibler, of the city, will deliver an ad-
dress on "care of the eyesight dur-

ing shool life" Every teacher in the

county should be present.
Whooping Cough.

A woman who has had experience
with this disease, tells how to prevent
any dangerous consequences from it.
She says: Our three children took
whooping cough last summer, our baby
boy being only three months old, and
owing to our giving them Chamber-
lains Cough Remedy, they lost none of
their plumpness and came out in much
better health than other children whose
piaents did not use this remedy. Our
oldest little girl would call lustily for
sough syrup between whoops.-Jessie
Pinkey Rall, Springville. Ala. This

-Remedy is for sale by W. E. Peiham &
Son.

Children's Day.

* There will be Children's day at Zion
SMethodist Church on Saturday 17th.

nst., services commencing at 10
o'clock.
Will haveIbout thirty speeches and

~-recitations by the school, and one or

twoby distinguished Sunday Scbool
workers
Will have some of the best music,

-. both Instrumental and vocal, we have
ever had.
New books and new music by Ira D.

* Sankey. Publicinvited to attend.

tHeisuic Rheumatism Cured after Fourteen
Years of zuffering.

- "I have been afficted with sciatic
rheumatism for fourteen years," says
Josh Edgar, of Gurmantown, Cal. "I
was able to be around but constantly
suffered. I tried everything I could
hear of and last was told to try.Chbam-
berlain' Pain Balm, which I- did and
was immediately relieved and in a short
time cured, and I am happy to say it
has not. since returned " Why not use
this liniment and get well? It is for
sale by W. E. Pelbam & 8on.

THE E.ABLY CLOSEKS.

A List of the Meichants Who Hava Agreed
to Close Their Stores at 6 0 clock

During the Summer.

The following petition has been cir-
~culated and signed and published, and

eome.of the clerks of the city, at least
can breathe easier.
We the undersigned merchants o'f

Newberry hereby agree to close our

* recpective places of business esch
afternoon at 6 o'clock, Saturdiys ex-

cepteaz, from May 7th, 1902, to Septem-
'ber 1, 1902:
E A Griffn & Co., Summer Bros.,

EdwRHipp,O MJaneis~on,JW Whbite,
Purcell & Scott. W A Kinard & Co.,
The Ewart-Pifer Co., C & G S Mower
C'o.-from June 1st. R B McCarty, W S
Melton, Mrs R C Williams, D A Liv-

ingston & Co.. Eduard Scboltz, Wm
Johnson, W G May es' book store, NE w-

berry Hardware Co, Flynn's Cash
Store, Jas T Fodd, J Guy Daniels, E M

Evans & Co.

Cars Eczema. Itching Humors, Pimples
and Varbaneles,--osts Nothing to Try.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is now
recognized as a certain and sure cure
for eczema, itching skin, humors, scabs,
scales, watery blisters, pimples, acbing
bones or joints. boils. carbuncles, prick
ling pain in the skin, old, eating sores,
ulcers, etc. Botanic Blood Balm taken
Internally, cures the worst an~d most
deep-seated csses by enriching, purify-
ing and vitalizing the blood, therebv
giving a healthy blood supply to the
skin. Botanic Blood Balm is the only
cure, to stay cured, for these awful, an-
noying skin troubles Heals~every
sore and gives thie rich glow of healtb
to the ski". Builds up the broken
down body and makes the blood red and
nourishing. Esp-cially advised for
chronic, old cases that doctors, patent
medicines and hot springs fail to cure.
Druggists, $1 To prove B B B. cures,
sample sent free and prepaid by writing
Blood Bi!m Co , Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble, and fre.e m.edical advice sent
in sealed letter.

Some wives are so averse to mending

that they won't even try to patch up a

quarrel.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Mr. T. D. Ramage is announced as i

candidate for County Supervisor.
Rev. Geo. A. Risor, of Mt. Sidney

Va., will preach in the Cburch of tbi
Redeemer on Sunday.
Brick are being hauled in and place

in position arouud the city preparator:
to putting in the teweraie.

Hon. Mr. R-cker, of Anderson, can

didate for congress from this district
was in the city yesterday shaking band
with the people.
We had a 6elightful rain Wednesda:

night, which gave the gardeners thi

anxiously looked for opportunity ti

put out plants.
Rev. Walter I. Herbert of Newberry

will deliver the Anniversary addres;
to the Presbvteri-in Sunday Schoo
next Sabbatb.-Cliuton Gazette, 8th

Sam Bowman, colored, was befori
the Mayor yesterday morning charge(
with selling liqurr. The Mayor ton

victed him and sent-nced him to pai
a fine of 610 or work on the streets foi
30 .ays.
Hon. F. H. Dominick announces him

self as a candidate for re-election t<

the House in the coming election
Mr. Dominick is young and active and
has made many friends since entering
the political arena. He makes a gooc
representative.

Personal.

A great many commercial men ar(

visiting the city now.

Miss Lizzie Copeland left yesterday
for Clinton, wbere she will spend E

while.
Mr. W B. Counts, who is now with

the city railway company, of Columbia
has been up on a few days visit thi;
week.
Rev: Geo A. Riser, of Mt. Sidney

Va, will arrive in the city on a visil

today. Mrs. Riser has been here for sev
eral days.

Col. John F. Hobbs and family lefl

on Tuesday for the Charleston Exposi
tion. From there they will return t(

their home in New York.

Col. George Johnstone is here or

business before the State supremE
court. He is not at present talking
about his candidacy for the senate, bul
will likely have some definite an.

nouncement to make soon.-The State

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lipscomb, Jr., o

Columbia, have been spending the
week with relatives in Newberry. Mr

Lipscomb is a son of Col. Tomn Up
sedmb, whbo is so well known and ha:

so many friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams Welch and.lit
ledaughter are visiting relatives here
Mr. Welch has for the past year been
in the Philippines in the interest of

the United States govern ment. They~
will remain here two weeks before go
ing to their home in Washington.

The Finest Fabric

made~ by human still is coarse comnpared
with the lining of the bowels. Whet
this tender membrane is irritated we
ave griping pains, diarrboea and chol-

era morbus. Whatever be the cause
of the trouble, take Perry Davis' Pain
killer according to the directions with
each bottles. Travelers in all climatei
carry Painkiller in their gripsack
Lrge bottles 25 and 50 cents.

ACTIVITY AMONG MasONS.

Eleven Candidates to be Raised to the Sub
lime Degre'i of a Easter Masn-Dis-

trict Deputy Grand Master
Gaffney to be Present.

There his been for the past year
much activity among the members o

Amity Lodge, No 87, A F. M., and in
terest in the order has greatly increasec
and the lodge has never been in a more

prosperous condition than at present
Many young men whbo have learned t<

revere,the principles of the noble orde]
have united with it, infusing new blood
and Amity Lodge is now destined to be
and at no distant day, one of the lead
ing lodges of the State.
Tonight will be a great time with the
maons. A special dispensation hai
been granted for the purpose of raising
several candid at' s to the sublime de
gree.
Prominent masons from Clinton
Properity and Peak are also expectei
to a' tend tonight's meeting.

Holds Up a Congressman.

"At the end of the campaign," write:
Champ Ciark, Missouri's brilliant cou
grssman, "'from overwork, nervou:
tension, loss of sleep anid constan
speaking I had about utterly collapsed
1seemed that all the organs in m
body were out of order, but three bot
tles of Electric 'Bitters made me al
r ight. It's the best all-round mnedicin<
ever sold over a drugit's counter.
Overworked, run-down men and weak
sickly women gain splendid health aut
vitality from Electric Bitters Tr:
them Only 50c. Gneranteed by al
druggists.

A Shield of Defense.

Against competition is the reputa
tion tnsat "Clifton" fli>ur has gained b'
its purity and high quiality. it ha
fought its way to the front by sheel
merit and it challenges any and a]
other tiours to dislodge it from its well
earned position.
Made in a modern mill, newly re

modeled on special plans of the mos
advanced ty pe; milled with the utmos

care and scientific skill from carefull;
selected wheat, 'C;ifton" flour is nov

surpassing even its own former standards. Its popularity, its hol 1on tradfrom 1 he dealer to the consun..er, growgreater day by day.What this means ao us, it means ak

to all who use or handle "Clifton " D3

you use or handle it? Can you atfor'
not to?

THE PENSION MONEY.

Clerk Gnggaus Hao it for the Penpionert-A
Liat of Thop,- Who Will Get it and the

A mount Each 14 Entitled to.

Clerk of Court jno. C. Goggans has re-

ceived the money with which to pay the

pensioners of the count y an(d will be readv
to disburse the same tomorrow and Mon-
day, and would be pleased if they would
call at once for their checks.
The following is a list of the persons of

this county who will get pensions, in

which class they are, and the amount
each is entitled to:

Class B-Entitled to S72 each-J N Bass,
D I Fulmer, J J Gallnian, W R Jones,
George Lester. J D Smith.

Class C, No 1--54S each-Chris
Gruber, Perry H1itt, J Phillip Kinard, J
Preston Kinard, G D Lathrop. M H Liv-
ing-ton, F D M-ats, G Sam Moore, H C
Rankin, T M Smith.

Class C, No. 2-$19 65 each -W J
Bedenbaugh, D T Boozer, F A Boozer,
Levi Britt, J T Calmes, J D Cannon, J B

Chambers, D L Clamp, Joel T Crisp, W
D Clopton, E S Cromer, I J Davenport,
W: P Davenport, R S Davidson, W T
Dennis, 0 A Dickert, John A Enlow, G
D Fant. W B Franklin, Levi J Fulmer, J
H Gailard, Walker M Glymph. W W

Griffin, Levi Gruber, J H Kibler, Levi
Kibler, J B Kinard, W H Knight, James
Lester, G S Livingston, D T Livingston,
D W Livingston, R B Livingston, Y C
Myers, G S Noland, T J Oxner, Hackett
Prague, J E Quattlebaum, James A Riser,
E W Reese, W E. Rutherford, D E Sease,
John Sheppard, George A Sligh, F M

Smith, J W Swindler, G W Thrift, J W
Tolbert, H G Turner, Belton Wicker, T T
Weed.

Class C, No. 3- -$48-Sarah H Bright,
Hmeline Cromer, E R Lake, Rebecca J
Thompson, Martha Wise.

Class C, No. 4-$i9.65-M E Bouk-
night, Catherine Bedenbaugh, Sarah
Bishop, Rebecca C Boozer, E A Bradley,
E C Brooks, Louisa Brown, L Francis
Campbell. Ann S Campsen, T C Cannon,
Caroline Cbpman, Elizabeth Cromer,
Harriett A Cromer, Margaret E Cromer,
Mary Cromer, Rebecca Cromer, A E
Crooks, Bettie L Davenport, Catherine
DeHart, Nancy Dickert, Harriett R Epps,
Margaret Epting, Elizabeth Felker, S E
Fellers, S L Garlington, Mary C Graham,
Sophia Hardy, Sallie Holt, S E Henry, S
C Halfacre, Nancy C Harris, Jane Hen-
drix, Rebecca J Hendrix, Martha Her-
bert, Emily Horton, M R Hunter, Mary
FJohnson, RJaneJonson, Sarah LJohn-
son, Elizabeth Kelly, L M Kibler, Mary
A Kinard, S C Kinard, S E Koon, (Mrs)
ilerb-.rt Leach, Nancy Livingston, Mor-
gianna Long, Elizabeth Morris, Harriett
F McCarley, L M Merchant, Catherine
Moon, F S McGowan, M M Mann, Louisa
L Mayer, Elizabeth Metts, Jane A Mor.t
gomery, Dolly Morris, Elizabeth CNeel,
MaryNesley, S A Reid, Margaret S Reeder,
C L Rhodes, -Nancy E Richardson, Fran-
ces Rikard, Margaret A Ringer, Julia
Sanders, M J Senn, Elizabeth Shee1y,
R Catherine Sheely, Eliza Sheppard,
H L Sligh, Josephine Sligh, Mary Stuck,
Nancy M Speer, Mary F Stillwell, Nan-
cy Swittenberg, Sarah Todd, Drucilla
Tygert, M C E Wheeler, Martha Wilson,
I M WVertz.

Won't Follow Advice After Paying For It.

In a recent article a prominent physi-
cian says, "It is next to impossible for
the physiciun to get his patients to
carry out any prescribed course of hy-
giene or diet to the smallest extent; he
has but one resort left, namely, the
drug treatment." When medicines are
used for chronic constipation, the most
mild and gentle obtainable, such as
Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver Tab-
lets, should be employed. Their use is
not followed by constipation as they
leave the bowels in a natural and
healthy condition. For sale by W. E.

ROBBERY AT PROSPERITY.

The PostoffBee Safe Blown Open and 6247
Secured by the Robbers.

Prosperity had a new experience on

Monday night. The safe blowers vis-
ited that usually quiet village and suc-

ceeded in robbing the postoffice safe of
$247.
The robbers secured an entrance into

Ruff's blacksmith shop and provided
themselves with drills and tools with
wbich they succeeded in getting into
the postoffice building.
The safe in which the effects of the

office and the firm of Wheeler & Bowers
were deposited was blown open, and the
robbers succeeded in getting what
money was there, amounting to $247-
S$240 of it belonging to Wheeler &
Bowers and about $7 belonging to the
government. Several dollars worth of
stamps were dropped oni the outside, as
was also a till contaiining some silver
and coppers. Checks and money or-

Sders were left on the floor iu the office.
Tfhe noise of the shattered glass fall-

ing from the street window awoke
Messrs. J. M. Wheeler anid son. B. L.
1Wheeler, who went at once to the
scene to investigate the noise,
but the party of robbers tired
several shots to frighten away
their pursuers and mnaue their escape.
The robbe ry occurred about 2 o'clock

Tuesday morn inc, an:d the alarm, firing
of the pisto's. etc., threw the town into
quite an excitement.
-So fir wve i.ave heard of no elu as to
the guilty partues

Rewals a Gr. att secrt.

It is often a'.ked howv such startling
cures, that puzzle the best physicians,
are effected ny D)r. lKinfs New Di,cov-
cry for Consn r ption fiere's the s cret.
t cuts out thle phle in arnd germ-inf.ci-

mucus.
and lets. the life-airing oxy-

nr,
enrich si>lize tihe blood.

heals the i1911 Wned,
cough- tibroa:

lungs cod and stub

coughs s>on
yield D)r. King's New

SDiscovery, infallible re;medyv

for all Thro'at Lung diseases. Guar-

danteed bottles

500.
and

$1
00. Trial

free all druggists.

RheDIal
The liniment bottle and flannel

familiar objects in nearly every ho
They are the weapons that have been
generations to fight old Rheumatism,
about as effective in the battle with t]
disease as the blunderbuss of our fo
would be in modern warfare.

Rheumatisn is caused by an a(

condition of the blood. It is filled wil
in the joints, muscles and nerves, a

else applied externally can dislodge t1i
Were deposited there by the blood and c

Rubbing with liniments sometimes
pains, but these are only symptoms
change of the weather; the real dise
are infected. Rheumatism cannot I
until the blood has been purified, and
and promptly as S. S. S. It neutra

of rich, strong
dissolves and w
sufferer obtains

-. S. S. col
is a perfect

exhilarating tonic. Our physicians
Write about their case, and we will send
and its treatment. THE

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HIDES AND WOOL WANTED.
Highest market prices paid for

Hides and Wool at SUMMER BROS

JUST Think of It! 5 Photos mourted
on cards. All Photos finished in

one day. All Photos warranted not to
fade. 10 days only.

ACME PHOTO CO.
81 Over Pelham's Drug Store.

LIME! LI ME:: LIME:!! Bought
cheap. Must go. See us before

buying. SUMMER BROS. f 4-

G'ERANIUMS FOR SALE-Plants
and euttings. Call on R. J Miller.

TWO milk cows for sale. Also Holstine
bull for service. Apply to

f&t 2t. Thos. F. Harmon

PLANTS FOR SALE-I'abbage and
Tomatoes. Ali the best varieties

J W. Swindler, Wt st End 2t

'TOREBOUSE for Rent-For sale
or rent. Also a two-horse farm to

rent. A pply to Antine Buzhardt. t&f tf

WxAN UED-Scrap iron of every d+.
scription and second hand ma-

chinery. For particulars write to J. B
Garfunkel, Columbia, S. C.

RUBBER STAMPS-Name stamp
15c. per line. Iads flc. Dae,

merchants markin outtfits J P. C'ook,
Newberry, S. C.. Rubber Stamp Manu-
facturer. 6ms Itaw

PEQTACLES AND EYEGLASSES
D)o your eyes ache and burn at

ight? I have the be'st trial case for
fting Spectacles and Eyeglasses, and
csn fit the most difficult eyes, with the
proper glasses. I have fitted glasses
for the best people in the county and
an fit you. I use only the best grade
rystaline lenses. Come arnd give me
trial and be convinced. Strictly one
rice to all. GUY DANIELS,

-Jeweler and Optician.

YOUNG JACK >r service. Apply
to A. L. Knigaton.

t f. M. BUFORD.

(FFICE HOURS-Persons having
inbusiness with the County Super-

.endent of Education will please call
t his office on Mondays and Saturdays,
s those are his office days.
f Eug. S Werts, Sup't.

HAVE things up to date. Send your
SCollars and Cuffs to Newberry

Steam Laundry.

ON bundle too small, none too large,
thave our attention.

Newberry Steam Laundry.

JF you have fault to fin,d do not hesi-
tate to tell us. All complaints are

arefully considered at the Newberry
Steam Laundry.

OLEAN LINEN pays. In order to
-have it this way send it to New-

erry Steam Laundry.

ALL at The Herald and News office
for Labor contracts, Rent con-

racts, Liens, etc.

A.LL business that's business is "re-
ciprocity" business. We help

hose who help us; it pays us and them.
The Newberry Steam Laundry.

It dosn'tpayto be a
mile behind the band
wagon. Be in it and
let the other fellw do
the following. Moral.
Send your laundry to
the Newberry Steam
Laundry.

Better Than
White Lead

that's what Longman &
Martinez Paint is. Cheap-
er, too. Prove it by show-
ilig you houseS in grood1
condition that were paint-
edl years ago( and clinch
theC1proof ivithi facts andt
figur,;es.

Notice~to Creditors.
ALLPRSN HI VING CLAAIMS

agansttheestate of P'recious
Emi~u Tbnm. deceased, are hereby
noti fi-d o wndier in the same d ulyv t-

tested to the unidertsigned{ or his atror
nes, M e.1.ohn,t.one ,a wXeb-b, and
those indeba dI to pay the same.

The Riser Millinery Oompani
has just ree-ived a supply of the

laetnoveities in hats and trim-

mingsfrmdsmerwa.C'aningan fornAflilur erV.Cland see theni before you buy.

;trip are

11SL10(l.
used for
and are
iis giant
refathers

id, sour
:h acrid, irritating matter that settles
nd liiiiiients ;ain oils nor nothing

(se gritty, corru( ng particles. They
an he reached onlv through the blood.
relieve temporarily the aches and

which are liable to return with every
Lse lies deeper. the blood and systei
e radically and permanently cured
no remedy does this so thoroughly

lizes the acids and sends a stream
blood to the affected parts, which

1slies out all foreign materials, and the
happy relief from the torturing pains.
itains no potash or other mineral, but
vegetable blood purifier and most
'Vill advise. without charge, all who
free our special hook on Rheuiuatism
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

A Gcntle Hint.

In our ztyle of climate, with its tud-
den changes of temperature,-rain,
wind and sunshine often intermingled
ii a singie day,- it is no wonder that
our chiidren, friends and relatives are

so frequently taken from us by neglect-
ed colds, half the deaths resulting di-
rectly from this eause. A bottle of
Boschee's German Syrup ko-pt ahout
your home for immediate use wil. pri-
vent serious sicki ess, a large doetor's
bill, and perhaps death, [y the use of
three or four doses. For curinz i'ofi-
su'np!ion, Hemorrhazes, Pneutuonia,
Severe Coughs, Croup, or 'any disease
of the Throat or Lungs. its success is
simply wonderful, as 7.our drugist will
tell ou G. t a-sample bott ie free from
W. E Pelham & Son Regular -z '. 75
cents Get Green's Spt-cial Almanac.

FOR

BUTT [F u OGS
On Saturdays of each week at Freight

office Atlantic Coast Line R. R.

Newberry, So. Ca.

WALLACE B, TODD

ICE!
ICE!

ICE:
My Ice House is Now

Open tor the Season.
See me before making
your arrangements for
your supply. The

BEST SERVICE
AT

MODERATE PRICES.
A contiuance of your

liberal patronage is re-

quested.

S.B. Jones.
AGENTS WANTED.

LIFE OF T. DEWITT TALMAGE, by
his Son, Rev. Frank Dewitt Tairmage
and assomiate editors of Christian Hecr-
ad. Only book endorsed by Talma~ge
family. Enormous profit for agents
who 'act quickly. Outfit ten cen's.
Write imimediately Clark & Co., 22..
4 h. St Phila.. Pa. Mention this Pap er

vored an aeu c

OuryIceoCelmande-
areoust riht

I-.btsso sat

oe r bnt(1u-ee -Addr okn

lE . WQ LL Y . ..Atataraof rpf~.rsncos 25 ye r~ i ~'( 1a1t7. Book c~Home 'i'P melt '-ant * d ll~. Addree~iM. WOOLLEY, M. D.,Atlanta. Ca.

CGE"6 Mi
Have you Visited our

If not, come an(
show you about (
and pretty thingA
visit us. All buye
have something t<
Economical bu)

to their interest aA
low and qualities
low prices mean
Not so with us. I
our counters, all c
chandise, as cheal
sort, much cheal
run. Stylish buy(
in mind that we
the times in all de
Small buyers e

because they will
the utmost con!
get value receive,
amount they may
Large should con
stock is completE
good, our prices cc
Shoes, Millinery,
Goods, Colored ar
Goods, Silks all
Goods, Lawns, L
Corsets, Hosiery
Handkerchi fs,W0brellas, Domestics
prices to please y<
you in our store.

DON'T S
When we advertise we he
advertise to sell and sell
flying. 5000 2 lb cans tc
other Bargains sold in les
There are some who,

after the early bird has ce
then say, why you advert
goods We say to these,
ments, come at once, fc
There are those who take
opportunity.
HERE IS ANOTHER EYE

1,500 Cans 31b Tomatoes, 10c per e

2,00 1bcans Syrap apples,8es g
1,000 2bcns Syrup Peaches 8 e

20021b can BChes,od enoug

We have bargains for every one in

Clothing and Shoes. We bought our g<
to keep warw. New goods arriving dai]

Yours for

0. KLET

A FreshE
Supply of

Stafford's Ink,
Carbons and

S

Typewriterr
S

Paper, ~r

Ink Eradicators,

Etc., Etc., h

'C
At F

PN aye' Boo Stor.,

JEER CO.,
Store this Spring?
i let us tell and
>ur many new
3.You should

rs should. We
> interest all.
(ers will find it

3our prices are
good. Often
shoddy stuff.

No seconds on
lean good mer-
p as the other
>er in the long
,rs should bear
are abreast of
partments.
,hould visit us
be treated with
sideration and
cd for whatever
spend with us.
ie because our
our qualities

rrect. Ourlines
Ribbons, Dry

id Black Dress
kinds, White

inens, Linings,
,

Underwear,
:sh Goods, Um-
Sof all kinds at
>u. Let us see

LEEP
we the goods, but we
we do. Goods go a
matoes and a lot of
s than-two weeks.
awake at last, come
wght the worm and

ise and dont have the
Watch our advertis-
irdelay is dangerous.
advantage of every

OPENER!
rade,8c per can.

percan.
ean..-
forPrince Henry) 9c per can.

everyline, especially Dry Goods,
podswhile competitioniwas blowing

the best at the lowest,

'TNER.
The Fair and Square Dealer.

IAYES' Compound
xtractSarsaparilla
Keeps You Well."

In the spring your
stem needs a gene-
atoning up. Our Sar-
aparilla is a good

onic.

You can also keep your
logs, Cattle and Horses
ealthy by using Our Own
ondition Powders. Large

'ackage 25 Cents.

rescriptions Caretully Filled at

haves' Drug Store.11iis ini dotOi


